
April is National Garden Month 
After a long grey winter, are not quite ripe and delicious fruits and vegetables getting you down? Celebrate National 
Garden Month by planting lettuce in your yard or in containers on your porch. Lettuce is an easy to grow vegetable 
that grows best in the cool temperatures of spring time. You can use your EBT card to buy the seeds.  
 

The five varieties of lettuce include loose-leaf, romaine, butter head, French and crisp head. Lettuce comes in many 
colors, textures and tastes so choose one (or more!) that your family enjoys.  
 

Plant your lettuce seeds directly in the soil and plant only 1/8th inch deep. Lettuce seeds need light to germinate. Keep 
the soil moist while the plants are growing. At 50 degrees, your seeds should begin to grow in about 7 days. You can 
harvest individual leaves by cutting the leaves with scissors. If you plant a type of lettuce that forms a head, like ro-
maine, butter head and crisp head, you can wait until the head is fully grown before harvesting or you can cut individu-
al leaves. Consider planting a few seeds one week, then a few more seeds the next week and so on so you have a pro-

gression of lettuce available to eat. 
 

Freshly grown lettuce is terrific in salads, on sandwiches or 

to roll up other ingredients in (lettuce wraps). Two cups of 

shredded lettuce only has 10 calories, so including lettuce in 

your daily meals is a great way increase nutrition without 

adding lots of calories. 

 

 

Go Lean With Protein – Choose Eggs this Month 

Eggs are not only for breakfast! Eggs are a healthy and less expensive protein source, 
averaging $1 per pound. In addition to breakfast, try hard boiling eggs to keep in the 
refrigerator for a quick snack or as an addition to a packed lunch. Consider making an 
egg dish for dinner.  Afraid eggs are not part of health diet? Think again – research 
shows that most Americans can enjoy an egg a day without increasing their risk for 
heart disease. One large egg only has 70 calories, is a good source of protein and con-
tains a variety of vitamins and minerals. 
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Take a trip with your child to the local public library and check out “Green 

Eggs and Ham”. Enjoy reading this classic with your child and ask her or 

him about the different ways they like to eat eggs. Make scrambled eggs 

together. Even toddlers can help to beat the eggs before adding them to 

the frying pan. Consider adding a sprinkle of grated cheese just as the eggs 

finish cooking and try serving the eggs with your family’s favorite salsa. 

Ingredients: 
vegetable cooking spray 
1 bunch kale (3 cups chopped, stems removed) 
1 large onion (1 cup chopped) 
1 teaspoon vegetable oil 
¼ cup water 
5 eggs 
½ cup skim milk 
2 ounces low-fat cheddar cheese (1/2 cup grated) 
½ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 

 
Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 375. Coat 9-inch round or 

square baking pan with vegetable cooking spray. 
2. Wash and chop kale. Chop onion. 
3. Heat oil in large frying pan on medium-high. Add onion. 

Sauté 3 to 5 minutes, until soft and brown. 
4. Stir in kale and water. Cover and cook 5 minutes. Remove 

pan from heat and allow mixture to cool. 
5. In large bowl, combine eggs, milk, cheese, salt, and pepper. 

Blend in kale mixture. 
6. Pour mixture into baking pan. 
7. Bake 20 minutes. 

8. Remove from oven and let set for 2 to 3  minutes. Slice into 

wedges or pieces. 

Baked Kale Frittata Serving Size:  1/6th of 
recipe 
Serves 6 

Nutrition Facts:  Serving Size: 1/6th of pan, 110 calories, 50 calories from 
fat, 5g total fat, 1.5g saturated fat, 0g trans fat, 155mg cholesterol, 330mg 
sodium, 7g total carbohydrate,  1g dietary fiber, 2g sugar, 5g protein, 110%  
vitamin A, 15% calcium, 70% vitamin C, 8% Iron.  

  
This material was funded by the USDA’s  

Expanded Food and Nutrition  
Education Program. 

The EFNEP program 
provides nutrition education 
to low income families and 
children in counties 
throughout New York State. 
 
 

A series of 8 classes is 
offered to adults in a 
variety of settings.  
 
 
Workshop series include: 
 
Eating Smart Being Active 
Finding A Balance—            
 Diabetes 
Healthy Children, Healthy 
 Families 
Healthy Cents 
Breastfeeding 
 
 

A series of 6 classes is 
offered to youth aged 8-12 
in school and at after 
school locations.  
 
 
Workshop series include: 
 
Choose Health: Food, Fun 
 and Fitness 
Cooking Up Fun! Vary 
Your Veggies 
 
 
 
 
 

If you or your organization 
is interested in scheduling 
classes, please call your 
local nutrition educator: 
 

 

Source: Loving Your Family, Feeding Their Future—The Healthy Family Guide Book (USDA)  
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